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MiCRO’S Solution
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Partnership Management
MiCRO manages a diverse network of stakeholders that includes individual consumers, distribution aggregators,
local insurers, reinsurers, advisors and partners, donors and investors. Every single stakeholder is key in supporting
our holistic risk management solution.

Figure 1: MiCRO Network
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The end customer, low-income farmers and microenterpreneurs, typically lacks understanding about insurance products in general and about mechanisms that can reduce their risks and improve their preparedness. Through its local
partners, MiCRO delivers an insurance contract to this population and also seeks to provide additional services so
end consumers can be more resilient, competitive and can improve their livelihood conditions. More information on
MiCRO and is approach in this video (

).

The product is distributed through local banks, microfinance companies and cooperatives. The existing footprint of
these institutions provides the “last mile” of distribution to the clients. Additionally, familiar community relationships
build trust in the proposition. MiCRO provides services to its local partners to increase the branch-level staffs’
knowledge in risk management, parametric insurance, and technology.

In Guatemala, MiCRO partners with the bank
Banrural. The bank created two credit lines that bundle
the index-based insurance coverage, one for microentrepreneurs and one for smallholder farmers. Anyone
who receives a new productive loan from Guatemala’s
Banrural will be able to purchase MiCRO’s business
interruption insurance product.

Local insurers provide the first level of risk indemnity. Aseguradora Rural, part of the Banrural Financial Group, fills
this role in Guatemala. Established in 2007, the mission of the insurer is charged “with the mission of taking the
benefits of insurance to the entire population of the country”. SwissRe is the participating reinsurer in Guatemala and
El Salvador.
The final groups in the network are the advisors/partners
and donors/investors. Current participants include the
Swiss Development Agency, the Multilateral Fund (FOMIN)
managed by the Inter-American Development Bank (IADB),
KfW through its Climate Adaptation Platform, Australian
Aid, and Mercy Corps. These entities provide funding,
guidance, and resources for the education and risk
management

services

provided

to

the

vulnerable

low-income population.

Education
Education is critical as the low level of insurance ownership results in a lack of
knowledge about the product. Additionally, an indexed insurance product widens
the understanding gap as payments are based on indices rather than the losses felt
on the ground. To address this, MiCRO created a specific Financial Education
Program (FEP) and a Value Added Program (VAP) to build consumer trust and
credibility by ensuring that clients are aware of the particularities of index-insurance
products.

Education to our partner’s staff
MiCRO not only focuses on education to the end
consumer, but also make sure that every employee
whose role is to explain the product to end consumers,
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Personalized training sessions

as well as attend to inquiries or complaints, must
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FAQ booklet

receive a comprehensive training.

3.

Game “Acción Protección”

MiCRO together with the local partners has developed

4.

Video of the product (

a comprehensive package to our partners’ sales and
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Flyers

costumer service staff:

Education to end consumers
Every client that purchases MiCRO’s product must
receive a package with the product information
presented in a simple, didactic and adapted format.
This “client package” contains information regarding
the product, its general conditions, as well as how to
handle complaints or claims.
The documents and informative material received by
end consumers are:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

Video of the product ( )
Info graphics presenting the product features
in a simple way
Game “Acción Protección”
Prevention Route
Client package
Welcome SMS
In case of a triggered event, clients receive
also a SMS communicating the event and the
level of payout
Flyers
Direct number for the consumer service line

)

Building resilience
The second goal of MiCRO’s efforts is to provide a set
of tangible services that increase the awareness of
consumers regarding their risk exposure and the array
of tools available to support them to be more resilient.
MiCRO and its partners are conscious that risk transfer
solutions are only part of the puzzle - a puzzle that will
be incomplete if a broader dialogue on risk management for vulnerable populations is not brought into

The interventions promoted by MiCRO regarding
DRR are:
•

Integration of natural disaster preparedness
module for partners’ staff

•

Integration of the risk prevention and
preparedness component in the

consideration.

communication strategies to the end client

An example of efforts to raise awareness about disaster risk preparedness is the Disaster-Risk Reduction
Fairs. At these community events, individuals participate in a didactic game based on the family emergency plan of the National Coordinator of Disaster Risk
Reduction (DRR) / CONRED.
So far MiCRO have organized together with Banrural

•

Emergency route

•

Game ”Acción Protección”

•

Promotion of the “72 hour backpack”

•

Delivery of items for the 72 hour backpack

•

Risk Management Fairs

•

E-learning platform with games related to the
product for partners’ staff

and Aseguradora Rural in Guatemala, two risk fairs:
1)

October 14th, 2017: Huehuetenango (550
clients and family participated)

2)

February 17, 2018: Chiquimula (More than
400 clients and family members participated)

Client’s playing the game Acción Protección at the fair in Chiquimula

In the risk fairs, the importance of properly managing
the risk of natural disasters, and the knowledge of
MiCRO’s product are promoted!

Visit our website (www.microrisk.org) and social networks to keep informed of news on how MiCRO will unlock new
possibilities for distribution and payouts using technology!
Partners:
Co-founder of MiCRO

